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.,Sophomores 10 Gradllale.$undaY, June!;'
Dr. Flemming 10 Give· Event 'AddresS F;:' ~
- -Irteen Stu"dents
lh

. Harman Wins
anding Studul
gineering Award,

The 1963 Graduating cliw will

assemble on SundaY. June 2,at
1:30 p. m.,at the Music auditort"
um before' marching to the Gym.

CMl'ln l!:il'lmm

wUlil&leerl'd
Student
lh~ f:nKlnffrlng

Meet Requirements' ::~~:: ::rJse:'~:::

J(JtAr.Jm.: Ent;ill{'t'rinl:

lilt y~,,('
ntds

ill

ltmdwulI

IU'Il1 FridA)'.

Thirteen students who will grad- Flemming, president _of the Uniuate from BJC this June com. versify of Oregon at Eugene. Will
pleted their requirements at the be the guest speaker~ '"
,',
p4'lIl" ill ...! Wlll have Ill' nn~
-Cridoftlie-fli-Sf
semestef:accoro';
-The total· nwnberof-graduateil
. ~ .'ll til,' IM ...
,:C (jJllqu~ disIng to Mrs, Aliee Hatton. registrar: will not be knOwn uniu ilftertbe
, 1~ lin ll,,· " .."(.ml flour at lhi'
Receiving diplomas will be: Rob- grades are completed. 'There were
!;oIHll:i-;
ert Bybee. Gary Chlldrers, James 244 graduates In the 1962 class. '
BIll ¥wn;: "llli w"On:t' SlmllllJ!U
Borannnd Judy Heyliger.
Borah high sChool PrIncipal 141'1:«(.",1 C('rlificiilt'JI of 1'«'
Associate of Science degrees wl1l ren Hicks was a member of well
'!kc Ir'<:\ the- &!ulhw'Htt"m
be awarded to James Claiborne, first gi'adllllting class In, '34-'35:
01 Ih,: l<lllhu 'SocI!!I)' 01
Melv1n Frank. Gary' Fry, Allee In- Seventeen students graduated that
mi;:or.~l Enl:nle-cl'li. C hue k
. gram. Ronald Ostermeier, Doug· year. Classes ~
held at, St.
10' .,n'·Il,l tilt:' Un!l't'l"lIlly ot
las Ste\'ens and Carol Wachsmuth.
Margaret's Hall; whl~ bas ~
llr."lt'o n"XI fall. l-:llthly·lh't.'
Receiving Associate of Arts awards razed lor a hospital parking lot.
~:uI
..l1l:ln('('11\ llJ1o(l itU'
are: Ralph Cotton and Reilly McOther. members of the first
ts ll.1l .. :"!.,,t tht'. lunr:hOOn.
De itL
. graduating class were: Robert ~
\
Brown, Marruerlte ~
;Dp,ro;.
Students who cOmpleted their thy"AnD
Macl>oDaIcI,. Eiiz8beui
~ulrements
during the 1962 sum· .Ms:Kee, Virginia Nagel, Joim An~
wh;;--wlll receive drews;--E1Jen-Byrnes;"LelacCo~
Fmlunm f:ul:l"lIe Houll.('}' amI
th Ir ,A, A. degrees In June are: Jean Deakin, AlberUi. Glffels,'Wn;
I.'
Ham Jorgensen, Minnie McMWTy,
1I1lo:'>('(',l!...,. rN:'('h'cd $100o.nd
Patricia BeamJUl, ~arvln DerrIck, Alyce Parker, Marjltrle RObbins,
A"'MIl"
r'·,'I~(j\,t'1)· trom lhll
Mary ElICft Frahm, Glen Hancock. Lucy Rocks. and Elaine Whitson.
Rich~r ,\.lkbon SchollJl"IJdp
Gretchen Nllzworthy, Gary Stein·
III ~lik(' Juhn.wn, fl"l."Shm.;ul,
I~ rrciplcllt of Ihe Ihnnl1'\('l.
bach, Edith Pounds and Ruth Original Composition
:nfl, Jon .., untl SIUl\\")"t'r $50
Woods. Also receiving her diploma
K.'K.l;Ir>hijl,
!>( r. l...
)u!.fi, Peck
Redtal Set by MUSicians.
will be Nellie Shirley,
d
The Music ~epartment will pre( ••"....J Wlnn",.,.
sent an original composition reo .
Pr"k1I:,..,1 wllh $;.'00 ~chQI3"hll}jl
NOTICES
cltal;()n Friday at 8:15 p, rn. In
the lInn'"d VlIlk)'ri(' --molhl'r.
.
_
the Music auditoriwn,
featUJ'ini
Students wishing to send their student COIll~
Janice Hard.
ltr li,nell('UI\ .al Ih(' Ow)·ht'l.'
tl IIW., I'Mol Mnxon and ZOt'
~,lt:~IIJt;U 01" Tilt: IIIGSltT"dJlaUon c1allll, Mi.-ro' Carol Kent, adtranscripts at the end of the Be- lng, plano; DavIfOshlro, tuba; Joy
II If I th
radua
mester should leave their order at Baumgartner, -plano; Lonny, Gun.
In-hn.<llll Till! unnulII (l\'enl
"'."t. l_t
on (i",,' (lUbe-rt'. CAl)In p ....I)Ua on or
e i-the
ofCIce of the Registrar. The ther and Carol Bjom"~, clarinet,'
htkl in IllI' ClfIdll ..Ughl Jtoom.
Uon ~",monl ... I"lInl13)', ,Jun~ 2. J\lt'rr)' I. II ..ccrctllrlnl tlt'Jt'DCC! first transcript Is free, and each Janet Vetter, plano'; ~oes
Rell':
mllj<lr and (IIU)' I" a "u"lnt''' muJor.
subsequent one Is $1, Mrs. Alice Iy, soprano; Gaye Bui-ger, plano:
cil Pl31U 'Hello Walk' ---.-....---..-- ....- -----------.-- -----....
Hatton sald.-..
Jeff Davis, oboe: Clare Moore., or.
»A a ",.pl",:nlJrt' etectronle en-r lr.J/cr. r~~d\'('d llI1 indivl·

... olarships--Given-~--.

merseSSloiiand

COIIege year b00 k WillIe.B Ready Friday

- - -

$Ill;.\l<lll
Council hllll nn,
&'an: Pete .CaSebolt, trumpet:, and
I pJ.1n' fo pro1t101l' D "Ut'I·
Students attehdlng BJC under a Ed BeIsIY, trUmpet. Others willbc!
WAlk" '>11 1'1Im.JlIIA nut
)'t.'nr.
Thl' l'lC..l I.ES nors will be dis. nnd gold nccenL" Members
of Pi public law (Veterans.and War Or- Larry Bennett, Nora Cambarerl,
.....
alk ~",\O·.ll:nntl'(1 ilIlhe! long
I' I
I the \.!l"C presl. Sigma Sll,trllnnre selllng protective phnns) are reminded to sign their Jim Wangen and Charles Coe.
Ik b<>t\\r"n Ihe Admlnll'lrnllon
Ilri~tl'( lr~1I';~RI~e I\dminllilrnlion )lla.~llc Ct.l\'ers which fit the year- monthly eertlfleatlons after they
Tom Cochrane will :present his
i\l Mu,I" hllildln!t..
I cnlll 0 ICC
'
Ixmk f 25 cenls
have completed all their finnl ex· violin recital' on Sa-t-urd'DV at S',15
!tcagnn. l'd1_Ior,
or
•,
Th f
III be vall bl
..."
~ __
bullllln",... t.;\'t.'rcll.
1lIl! III i1'I' W~tC PI'O(JOlIl'(
1I
..
ams"
e onns w
a
a e
in th
dlt' fl- .-..----nor·
Ild"• ".,:"
---. All 1l1\1..I~II'.
who (laid for
,e au 0 ,wn.
t I
u, ..,
for signature In rQO!Jl Jl 3 ..----- P. m.
,
'
o 1,,11'I'mlnOI., more (rIMel· clau piclllrt'S should bring Iheir Ant:NTION
lUGSGRADUATES
_ _ •
Glfu am"fJl( the Iludcnlll, Stu· rect'lplll In order 10 gel their ycar(~Dplland gowns'iU'C now ll\'all·
tAwill ,,' lIskl'(1 10 tilly "~\I{)" lx)Ok "'Ithoul chru...e.
h ..
Mrs. Hatton ad,..1ses all students
A~AIU
A~_~IJ
to fl' (1)""w they pa.u on the'Ikwa.
obi II In. the Uooklltore In t e.......,. that Would like their grades to ~
.,...
C4
All ()thcrtl who wish 10 obtain
.to.
mcnt 01 thll AdmlnlstraUon bund· leave a self·addressed, lItamped en· FIt., May Ii-Faculty
PoUuck,
\.IUU!
hdpinlt .10 promole? the _pl~.of lhe colJl'f:'~yearbook may
.
L...
..
TIl'
h0uld bel pick .... up as velope, at her office. This is the
SUB, 6:30 p. m.
J'."t nrr Golden Z'lI, Valkyrll'lI, purchnse Ihem at $2;lQ cacho
I~.
cy
.,..
Sllt~. 11('9 lind nlturnlmt dorml~Thll
)'Cnr'll edltlon hlls a dill' 10008 118 polIlI1blc. TIle small Al&H only way stud~nts can receIve sat., JUDe l-AlurimLdlriner;
Sta!:'lory ~11I<1('nt"
.
._ tlD(;lh'4_wh1te_Ct)~'rr._,-\jIILl;l!Cn __1I.I'll,ln IIntlll'd supplY.
their grades,
S I II l!" n l. Council commlHC!C
---_ ,--',
..'
_._
Ialrtn~n nn': !':dle Silxlon chaIrTllf: NEW I.IbKAU'l"H iiouth I,"trance (sbo\\11 belo\\') will ha'th'e precast StaltoD~I~anu:
er Student RecItal, Aud" 7·9
. .
.',
,anll a 25-loot by GO-loot.open terl'llCt wi ornamen
••~
e, I'U'".
P.rn.
• Snlly Paul, Jelln Mohler,
archl'1' In Ute d,oorwA).... d brl k to Dllltcb thO other campuS -buUdlnp, will btl ready the summer
Sun, JUDe ll.:....Grnduation Exer'an"" fl'
1"-11I.·..I
..t(\ «oUllo "tyle Iln
('
',,'
:
'
h ....._..
eel _ ..
"lHlIllflrll,
Kathy Pete?nwn,
"';'
The norlh "Ide will IHl all windows ADd face the river. road. Bids fort e ~.,'"
u.,...on
, c:lses, 3 P. m:, Gym, ~ptlon
ohn IInlllik, Jim Dickey and ,Jeri
:ulldln' wtll be Ollt'llcd the IIllmc Until 118 the new library'..
The toohnl~
oducaUon bulId1II&"afterwarda
in SUB.
ry,
.«
",
whlc.1t\\ill lace lIOuth on Bell\'Ue, ,will be:ready by Ch~stm .. , IDss. .
".,.'
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They have felt the wtl'Ye of the future and they
'htl'Yeletlpt upon it. -

Anne Morrow Lindbergh,

The [osfROONDOP
The ROUNDUP started off this school year with a new advisor and
only three experienced staff members. The rest of the staff learned
journalism like the boy who learned to swim when he was th~wn in
.water over his head. The first day our advisor, a free-lance newspaper
woman, gave us our assignments and told us to cover our ~~ts Irnmediately. We had little time for a journalism class-we had a paper
to get out.
Lack of time seemed always to be the problem; those first deadlines
were difficult to meet. It's a little easier now but some of the old
problems remain. Our readers often notice only our controversial editoriaIs. we've lacked the space to print all the necessary items, and
you may never know the frenzied hustle that accompanies every paper before It's put to bed.
Despite the recu.rrlng problems we've learned and hope that BJC
has gained something from our efforts. Although you may not have
always agreed with our editorials at least we have brought you to a
point of recognizing a problem. As we go to press for Ihe last time
this year we recall Voltaire's statement, which all journalists must
accept, "I disapprove of what you say, but I will defend to the death
your right to say It:'
-ZOE ANN JOHNSON, Editor.

STUDENT JOVRNAUSTS wrlte "SO"· to their repurUnc .t1JJt tqr DoI.C t .... ,"",
FnGlleIl"''''';$
Ikrf)',
hut lIt'n1el1ter'lI co-edltor.; Jerry (JilUJand, IIVOrtJI.lldJtor; K~ ("flUICl'. DOW tllUlor 'o,..at,.
..~
ZOtl Ann JohllllOn, current t'dltor; Darrell Je~n,
paat IIport. lldJtor, IlBd "obA C. I..ocIdls, IlatJWt'~
aSsociate editor, Staffe,.
1I0t shown: .·rll/1(·le )It'dlln. "At )Iurpby, (:tady Robluo" ud Mallo ...... ;
for one week In building the character of the pledges, The tech •
nlques of harassment we lise have
proven invaluable in shapin>: the
character·
of those
who have
served and will continue to serve
in service projects such as those
listed above.
Keith Bennett,
Pi Sigma Sigma

fel'lin>; o( must club members who
complete
strenuous p!t'(!i:e poe.
riod. Ridiculous
Ihough the stunb
rnay be, the)' prov ide a run lind
harmless release and an eventual
btmefit to the dub In j,;alnltl~ a
working member.
TelTyll L)71n Clark.
President Detra P~l Ome<;il
Ml'rnbt.'r Goldl'n Z

a

Editor:
Dear Editor:
I am very curiol!Jl about thl'
Pral~e be It) J. G ~ All (or th('
I'ditorlal In last WN'k's "nOUND-ll'oWt'r of the I><:nto ,klltroy them...
UP" entitll'd "Heckling the Hdl' vain glorh)ll.'l lnlld,ll, wll<) ,link
ing." I know that the author h:l.!l about the cilllll"~ trnlllnl: I...<ld!~
neVl'r belonged to a service 'Club and dL..pundm: (.!:.::t tu il11 the.- l'1.'and it plainly show$ in his ....Titlng. dplenls l'ager to 1'<lrl"kc in ttlt.
How can such an uninformed per· In.,idiu.i pll':l.!lurt'...
son write an editorial denyin~ Ihl'
Studl'nt" of UJC lllllle lind tlC'lp
value of service clubs by callin.: to uverthrow tht~ dec,ulent I!t'!:l:'n.
them "pleasure organizallon.~?" I crullng sodal systl'm which tiM AI.
With the advent of the mechanical revolution and the variety of don't understand where he gets low~1 tlwsc fneildell, the,lt" whHI.'d
different" tiadesthat
have sprung up lit the past three decades, the the authority to degrade sl'rvice sepulchres som(,'lImc,~ cnlled "J("I"\'cry for qualified vocationally trained technical graduates is ever in· clubs when he doesn't know the lee clul~" to eXl.lt~.
creasing.
first thing about them. Is il Poj!,
\\ .hat we ncc,1 h on~ strong 1m·
Programs for trade and technical education are expanding rapidly sible that he has only hl'ard of Ihe
and contlnuou.sly altering. To meet this demat'lding nced the BJC Vo- many social functions sl'on.~orl,<1by 'I'i\)lili~ned oralOf II) gUidi' the 1m·
cational Department and many schools like it with such facilities strive the BJC service clubs and not of l~~'erl:,hed mas,w!I ~)f IlJC .rMhef
their many, man)' services 10 both t ,In these COfrU,l!. r\"(hclllou.,
unceasingly to put out the best "crop" of graduates possible.
BJC Vocational-Technical
Education Department has developed to school and community? In thl' fu. "ervlre orl;anlz,.tloru.
TImnk you, J. G. YUIJ"V(' s:in'n
Its present stature by following the principles of responsiveness to the ture. before IITiting an arlicle
"against" anything, do a Iirrlc rl"' Ihe ntl'II'er t.o thc L'nlWiti;: Jhrt':lt
changing needs and conditions, Claude WaIn, head of the department,
says. The main function of the Vocational Department has been to pro. search and get "ALL" Ihe facts. uf rJ<·mocmcy. Stamp n\lt "riJt/p
vide both vocational and technical education to prepare for employ. If this was done concern in!; the activity on camplu. Totalllilrinn.
ment. Such training gives the students an understanding and apprecia. service clubs, I'm sure J, G. II'()U!(IIi5m Iii.~() much more I'ffldcnt nnd
tlon of the knowledges and skills which are essential to their assump. not have wriltl'n such an etiitoriill.llt (.I[~ not clrag otl ilrl infinitum.
Sincerely,
Well rounded ll('r.;orllllltlc~ wlll d".
tion of civic home and community responsibilities. Students thus can
Sal Carnbareri
Il'el01' and there 11'111Ill! no ql~'
satisfy certain personal Interests as well as cultural interests.
lion a.'l to the cun,lucl of Jltlldcntll.
Without such training, employment is virtually impossible Cn this
Wc'Sf' .'Iel'n thp 1I00hl.By tnkinlt
day and age. By 1970 this country will have a total work force of soml' Dear Sir:
87 million. The·qUestion Is, "Where will the young people fit into thL~ It is unjpst to criticize the sen'. your sound practical Ilth'le(' \1'('
pattern today?"
Ie.e clubs for their Plcdo;e. fw.ril)d''l'I.I~OI~t.o becoml' f:()()<Il;f)mrll{h~j!
IIkt'
Automation creates the new types of jobs that arise for 'us lind the It ha.i been said that the pll'<1o:e)ourstlf,
BJC Vocatil>l'lal Department accepts the challenge by offering up-to- activities which the clubs engaroe
Wlln't'n Glbhon.,. Prt':!!.
date training programs to flll the qem!U1d,
in are humiliating. The Pi. 5i>;"!
PI Slf:mn SlItmll
stand in till' rain directing traffic
for many BJC fl!nttions. 'nlis i3 I~ar Sir:
certninly not a pleasun:'.-I,tnlreRather UUlrI III.51'tltc an entln!
some tl'lIing people. polilely, wh"re editorial. I.shall dl!lpllll:', or mort"
Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:
to park. The Glylden Z's s'!11 P(1).lIccurntely
dh(;Il....
~:-···(jnij·· (nUnC)'
. After eight years In Idaho and
It Is the opinion of those of us corn 'at the basketball ~:ames. It 1.'1therr.ln. Thill comnl('nt l'l "II hI'
Boise, one develops many roots In Who reaJlze the unpleasant-harsh
more emban'assin~ to climb over especlnlly grilling Ihal t11C~C ph101Ithe community and certain senti- truth that we are-human,that
bleachers in front of strangl'r's urI' orgllnllllllons /Ire llometlmCll
J1le.~~altl~We
l!l"~_gOJl1KJQ._hav~such~QI!lD!!:malC!Lwrl1lng~wlt-than-towellrslgns,clc.,
durin\; caliI'd sen'icc c1uh!i."
to'sever the former, but certainly nessed In the ~dltorlal Initialled the plerlge week In front of 'your
"_.~~_.
""':':"-'~~_-':'
__ ,",",:,~
noCtl1elil.tter.I havebeeJilii~-iiJ~(t"are·
nothing more than friends.
creaslJlgly
Impressed
over ..· the blind, envious remarks of one too
Any perRon who isn't tough
years by the sturdy honesty, In· proud of his position to admit any enough to stick out th£! plcdge
tegrlty, character and devotion to good In others.
period doesn't havewhnt it lukes
duty of the people of this area. I
The servIce" clubs' on campus to work hard in lin organlznllon.
doubt If there are very many. com- perform many functions for school. The struggle to get Inlo our Sl'rv.
munitles In. this count11'.. that can Other clubs besIdes the vocational ice clubs makes Ihem scem mure
match It.
have done work to provide funds valuable. Those Who do not hllvc
Too, all four of our children for scholarships. Dances, such as an esprit de corps and II Willing.
have attended BJC, I genuinely the recent Golden Z one, and cnr· ness to do whllt Ihey arc IIHked,
feel that they have received high nlvals, are ,just some of the extra are soon weeded llU t. Goln>:
quality Instruction.
I have ob- culTlcular activities sponsored for through the common experience of
served the faculty and students of the student bOdy by the club!i.
pledging welds Ihe members tothis college with a sometimes critl-,
The Valkyrie book store, IK gether in honds of friendship which
cal, but often benign, eye. They community service and the PI Sig enrich the memhers' college life.
continue to Improve year by year work at the Children's home were
I am a member of 'two clUbs,
In both numbers and quality. BJC all conducted. for the good of the both o( which requIred ·plcdglng .. I
has had a very steady pattern of community or college. Many of. the did not regret that experlllnce,
groW,th. I sincerely believe that It benches, display cases and other F'or Delta Psi Omega, I' wns
has a,great future and. I have some Improvements around campus are obllgnt.cd to dress as n chnracter
regreti that I JU11. not to be a part due to the sole effort of n service from "Alice In Wonderland" for
of it. ,H~ever,
california has of· club,
an entire day •. Thls was not c1e"
fered-: n,te a professional opportuIn short, It Is our .opinion thnt gradlngj I, the other membel'll, and
"NOW I'M A.LL ~E1
nity.thatfs
impossIble to decllJ}e, the good the service clubs do tar the stUdents regarded thIs In R
COffee, ~NOWI'~6S., GANpt\"'R~·l4t.
Dan Bonnell, Ph. D. outweighs the lI.berty they toke spirit of fun, I think" this hi the
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.Presidential' Memo
Aun JotultoD

by ~

)[i>s RUlh ~fcUirl1ey: head Il.
anno'intel!
that Fridtty.
·~"wil1!J<. a. "fine f',-w Day."
.y..)ldlirll<.'Y said tho t t IIe f'we

durill~ nartonat library
so Slll'Cl's,,;fulin getUn:
..t' ow.rdtlt' L....,kJ; that
thtt li!fY deddl'tl t,,'gi\'t~ the litudent~
i\doJiti<ltlal,lay of grace
before
tnI o! lh,' n-rm.
'. da)'i

«k were

..

and Judy. McKm.
'. student IllJral1alU,
will be
.'Wig in Iho' library during th~
~,~"lI,June 10 'to
Student> I,lto l\;iUll to borrow
:,'u dunn>. tll.·SUlIlffit'r ..hould
tllf' tAl "r't" ..b office t~ hold
.! 1Ii.(i) ;;<""-1<11
depc»1t until i
rod u! ,U:lllllt'f' 1OChool. ·SIU· i
!.i \\ill ft·"·,,.. IilJrary cards:
(l'.l.~

S["IlO'

AUg'l

I
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE
President

I

St U den t' s An(es t or Wos In'fl'uentlo
.• I
OQ! In Chonging of Copitol Site to Bois.e

~ lhfir rVJflhl'lItiult. 'nle libra·
~,!lb<' ",,"
110111K;:\O a. m, to

" . m

::'~,..r~

·I"".~. :U1

be

du~

CIIAJl.LE8 BlGGS,.ecoDd lIClIDeIter fnIhnWJ. eomplU't'l tho pJc.
tu..., of 11.. rnat Jl11lQI11atber,II. C. fUcp. ,,1tb a 1~1 encra\1Dr
'. of the &1.Ml plo~r
whJch Dr. Chaffee II ItwI)1JIg. .

I'

rib). )I~) ~l. llnd all Q\·..,dUC':
A dffi."'t'ltJ!ant of H. C. RIgg5,j was a create a new county In the
, llol rrlurnrd
by tbLo UU, Ihl.' /IIlSn "'ho was Influenllal In I \'icinlly of Bo~.
\
IlllatUt S Iltlr ul M)r • day lur ('hitltgingl~
ClIlJilOl from I.KWIS'j! Both bills were passed, and the
, ~.
Thlt I. th., llIUouat _
ton to Bollot'. Chllrlt's JU~1:5. is now: new I)' formed county was named
, c1ur~nl lot r....c'r\t'
booJu. itlwndln:: Jkll>CJunior Collt'ge.
I for Riggs' daughter, Ada. Histori-

Chnl ...,s· l: r (' OJ I grarulflilher! llns rec~1I Ihat Mr. RlggS also was
hiS tamil)" 10 Ihe Jlltl~ 1 N'~Jlonsible tor 1J)troducing .quail'
oaW.l1h· .,
,_now (""11\,,,\ IkllSe lind ~t up hOUSl.".lto Idaho.
Ulrt Ihr "WI
boo ..... "1II ... kf<'l'llll: in <l \('01 iJl 1863. TIll.'
Dr, Eugene Chaffee Is the proud
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Jou\1llIl· tJleyspent al tb.!! newspaper. The
)'<1\, ~
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nl""'5I~Il<'r. ,\s \'('rtlslng .department,
The bo)'S
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Inl: lI.l('.,\lII). 101)$1(':
Ii. sC
. World, Shl.' Is scheduled to leave
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fRC'C'~,and "I't'tl I\kl\lL~.~Il11O br! San Francisco June 23, sailing on
'1fC.
; tht' lal{"!\l hlldr.c 01 Il'i~ure,
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FO(UIty News
DB. AND MRS. EUGENEB.
CIIAFFEE are leaving immediate-

ro ~~~::a~I':'~:~~hC;::~fO~

been selected

to help prepare a
combined chemlstry-physics course

~:r=_;::C::

~~~ummer
in
Ann's graduation from Stanford
MISS BUTH MeBIBIIo"EY, head
Uriiverslty.
llbrarian. plans to work-at the Ii- --. C. GRIFFITH BRA'IT will or- brary during the five weeks of
chestrate his opera, "SeaS~n for summer school. She hopes to tour
Sorrows,"
depleting the hfe of the Pacific North'west with a LonHa~
Orchanl who assassinated don friend,
Idaho s ,Governor . Steunenberg,
. MRS. EVELYN EVERTS, asslstwhich will be perlonned In Boise ant librarlan.-plansto
drive to New
~~ ~
~ h:;;r ~f ~e Cen~.
York to pick up her two daughnnum"",r
' ..._ efaor th e AmPeartY
Babs and Jan. who are now
can eGopeUdnlnf
u
orgters.
in Europe,
Organists In June.
DB. A. IL CllATBUBN plans to
DR.
WILLIAM
SIIA1\'K- attend the annual workshop for
WEILER plans to finish his novel, college administrators
sponsored
"The Uving World of Theatre," by the Interstate
Commission on
teach five weeks of summer school Higher Education at the Univerand get in some golf and fishing, sity of Callfornla in· Berkeley.
The Ashland, Oregon ShakeMRS. DOROTHY
LEE of the
peare Production will occupy most business department,
will attend
of .JOHN WOODWORTIrS sum- business
workshops
in ,Wayne
mer.
State in Detroit for two to three
DR. R. K. FRITCHMAN will weeks,
teach Marine Biology for eight
MB. DAN BOIIo'1ll'ELL.instrUcweeks atCoosBay;Ore,Mr.·\\-'ILtorinblologyand-!orestry
.atBJC.
LIAM BELKNAP has been Be- since 1955, has resigned to accept
lected by the National Science In· a similar position at the College
sHtute to attend,.' this institution, of San Mateo near San Francisco.
The Institute for Desert Biology California.
at .the Arizona State University
MB. ANSEL." • .JOHNSON, denear Tempe will keep MR. DON bate coach. will work on his Ph. D.
OBEE busy for six weeks,
this summer at the' University of
DR. .JOSEPII SPUL'li1K has I Denver .

-Students to Help Choose Lyceum Program
i

The Lyceum committee Is con- 5, .John Ruuell: 13th Duke of Bed-'
slderlng tentative
programs for ford, "'VltalIt Means to be a Duke
next faU. "Students,
now is the In England Today,"
llll)e to voice your opinions for the
Uterature
speakers and programs that you 1. \\-btl Burnett: Will speak on
want next year," said Dr. William "The Art of Being a Humorist,"
Shankweller. Lyceum chalnnnn.
2. lUehlU'd Annour: World famous
Students are asked to circle one humorist. "A Safari Into Satire,"
number from each of the ~~tego- 3. Mr. and Mrs. I\larUn Browne:
rles and tum the "ballots
Into Subjects, "The Pla)'S of T, S. EIthe vice president's offlee,
lot," "Medieval Mystery Plays."
.
Arts
and others.
1.. l'hUlp HanllOn: One of Amer- 4. T. 11. White: Internationally·
lea's foremo~ solo actors· ("Moby celebrated British author. speaks
Dick," "The Rebels"'.
on "The Pleasures of Learning,"
2. Emily GtYlauer: Well-kno\\oTlart "Poets Unfashionable," and "Luck
authority,
w~l discuss ....New In Literature." /
.
Trends· In Art, '
Sclence
3. 1\Ion..oo Wheeler: Authority on 1. Dr. G. Wendt: Education Dire<:modem art. His. talks are aceom- tor for UNESCO on "The World
pan led by colcir__sUdeSllnd range of the Future,"
•
In tOI)le' from ''The Phenomenal 2, Dr. I. 1\1. Le\1tt: Director of
Popularity of .Modem Art" to "PI· Philadelphia's
Fels' Planetarium.
casso, the Man."
"What .Is Astronomy?"
4. lIenry L. Scott: Has been called 3. A NaUon Sclenoo FoundaUon
''The greatest pIanist humorist of visiting professor In astronomy
our generation."
(possibly Dr.S. Nicholson of Mt.
5. Rey Do La Torre: Outstanding Wilson and Palomar Observatories,
perfonner on the c1nsslcal guitar. "What Is 'Astronomy'"''
Contemporary 800no
Spedal
1. Eric SO\'areld: Star of "Man on 1.. Uo",'.
Intem.Uonal:
Puppet
the Go," wUl speak on ''The Shape concert theatre.
of Things to Come,"
2. lImb State Unh'enlty TN\?"'Ch"rI
ColU
oct
Ing ASlIClmbly: Variety· type show
2.' .• ..,-: ClI
ftK\\'O l
com- of US talent
mentato;. on "Eye Witness," ,~Ill 3. Tho World AroUQd Ull A series .
tllscuSS A Changing AmerIca.
of lectures presented'" by distinS.. Eldon Grlmthll ChIef European gulshed
authorities
(Illustrated
Co~spondent
of Newsweek Mag~ with color film).
.
azlne, ''The New Europe - ProSome of the' cholees avnllable .
AmerlcnT~' .'
.
Include: (a) "Inside East Ger.....~
••Ma\Vllllamal "The N~
many" (b) "AmerIca's Wotlder-.
for Dissent In American SOcIety," lands-Our Westem Parks" (c)
and "/\ Liberal's Plea for Conser--' "Holland" and (d) "Easter Is·

ens

.-

lane!."
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Achievement
Awardl Gi...en
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KI'III1I"h Fanlslnlrth
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',:' ";~la$S;Qfi9>e3
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UlI.S'
a sltver

[rulll thl' \\"all S[I·".'I

nil!, and

publlcatlon,

to

at a SIlt'·.

.!":..ll'W1l'lItalml·l'lllll:

cral

Jour-

Y"i1r'; subsnip[ion
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the finandal

"

graduating

,lutl ..nt by the'llJC

inl's; lacully.
nuvlal

was named

J:lti:J

outstallliing

)'ester;
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\ Debater Takes Inside Look at De
II) JOltS C LOlTKS
A., ) ,,<I w ul}; ul' the ,tcl" with
your I,c"(.:.l"· III )our It",.l d!lll:
)"'11' ,·,:: •.·.I.:·,.·;d )"u!,.i ..
k, you
ii..
I." .t h:'i!'"
kelln;.: in your
,~,,:"_l"n
Y.".: ,1" fl,! t,dk {" him.
,:".': .r: •. ' ..j, "thY !It",kl",: t·.' >'''.11'.
,"it
Y 'j " ·"1,,,
v, il.l! rh." )'.,,!.:.!
.H:d
"i'," '!l··"t, ..n· 11.....•
Tb',,!'
'.L·' l :~:',ln!
ii~t\f·r·'\
'1t""rn
~u

The ume iJ; JIOOn0Vtf
tunl: walk IQ thl! podl\n'
You dral" yuur IhrOtaI to UIt
lit juufabihty btta~lhiali.
L1St':~'h
and )'I.KS WIIU to ••
I'r ..... the' judi;I:'. ~
wardl
('''')(-1'
!hll. l~
lind, in DO'"
t!',. 'I",..-ch Lli
"<lVl you .-.Jkll·
).lllr. dl.l'r. S<nnl'Il<'w t~:w1lk i
IUl;eh ,hortrr
rtt4tl tJrt{jf'f, To..
~.. , :. ,;;r
r;o·r".",_ .....Z:,·i'i
.-\11d t!...·.,,"U \\11th it ttt!i("'H~·d ~
t·n·t·~· t! ..~. :-;"j~g
Hlt'y.:tt! 1It1 )'IJOr tat·'t". kno-".\'-lnt)'OU: __

i.l.~!

~h.,'n '0"',
:,,;;",1\" r:;,-'

..

Business Students 'Faculty Dinner Set
Win NOMA Honors
I

~Irs, Vina Bushby of the BJC
Bu"iness
department
distributed
!'ational
Office ~Ianagement
Assodation
Spelling Proficiency
certificatcs to students
of the depart.
ment making perfect scores on the
"'O~L\ Spelling test.
Rpceiving her sixth perfect score
was Sue Hansen. Tessa Law and
Sharon Oakes re ..eiv·ed their fifth
certificate.
Eight students
quali.!
fied for their third certificate
and
included
Rebecca
Apple. GNrgia
Brooks. Joan Cacanaugh.
Ann Higgin". ~farilyn
Krauth,
Carol Trupax, :"e\'a ~Iyer;, and Caron Tink·
ham
:"10(' students
thc .;('cond time

who qualified for
were Donna Bay-

hOIl'«'. Linda Crawford,
berT. Donna
Jean

Myers,

Reithmayr,

and Jacque
winnin;:

catl'S for perfect
h3ra

Atkin.s.

Carol

Hilrdt.

ter. Phyllis
Tht'

Ruth
Kay

Kathy

Knaths.

Haas>

list ~tudied

~m~.PP:SISAII

SI":SC':. 1\.1('
':nc1lt,h In"trudor
for Ihr p.... t
four y .."",, I" r ..lIrine. :\In .• \da
lIat«-h 1Ia).... "Sh .. ha" don .. lIU"h
an .. ,(' .. U..nt Job or tear-blne
t:ncll~h ,\ Ih"l w .. ha\ ...... krd
h..r to I..arh on .. mor .. r1_ thl"ullImrr."
On.. .Iuclt-nl
",Id:
"Sh ..·" Ih.. b... 1 t",u'h"r of I">nr·
h.. ,,,1 t:nKII"h In thr I'r"f..,..lon."

based
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Full Time Work Thi' Summllr

-_ ..._----

Earn $3,500

Between May and

September
\5.

H·I s·n- n·1 5·1s

$1,000 CASH SCHOLARSHIPS

I
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Lillian

Wing and Linda

I

Bol.e'. Largeat

Eichelberger.

:>Ierrigan.

:"O~IA

two tests

were Bar·

Dalrympll',

I

Psychology
instructor
Dr. WiICity workshop
on the vocational
(iam Bronson will go to :'-<ew York
rehabilitation
of the mentally
retarded June 17 to :?S, fie will at·
tend on a grant provided by thl'
Ada County
Association
for Re·
tarded
Children.
in cooperation
with the Office of Vocational
Re·
habilitation.

certifi-

'~i··Lfl!

)"OtI.

Dr. Bronson Gi...en Grant

Young.

first

papers

Lila

rnll' DIckerson,

Eg-

Pough,

Don L. Volk. Jo-

ann£' \\'illiams
St'ldents

Phyllis

Joanne
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The Faculty
Social committee
will have its last get-together
at
a potluck
dinner.
announced
Dr.
Robert deNeufville,
chairman. This
dinner will be held on May 31 at
6:30 in the Student
Union,
It"' ill not be a pot.luck, as the
food will be furnished by the Saga
Food Ser.·ice. Those faculty mem-l
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Bowling Trophies Awarded
The first annual BJC bowling
toumament is now in progress at
the Boise Bowling Center. The
first Physical Education class, PE
36F, has finished with George Ball
and Sandrjl Russell winning the
trophies. The handicap two game
series of each student determines
the winner of the gold statue.
Each class competes for a best
male and a best female bowling
award.
In addition, blue ribbons will be
awarded to those students who
bowl over 200 in a single game.
Dick Koopman has bowled six 200
games during the year. Ja)' Bailey
picked up two of them, Dick Wis.smiller bowled a 405 series one
,week with a 202 and a 203, Ray,
Nelson copped one and so did Gleri
Wattman.
High single game for the giris
was won by Nancy Bennison with
a 186. Also bowling pin banks will
be awarded to individual players
for outstanding perfonnances.

GEORGE BALL WOD one of the
bowline trophies belne awarded.
:---------~-
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you con olrord. And be IUr.
you g.t whol you pay (or. How
con you be sur.? 8y "Ieetlng
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Easy Credit

MOLENAAR'S
111 N. 8th • Bol••

CAMPUS
VISTA
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Mt:~f)ix f~"f~n
BY RUDOFKER,'~'~"\'~\'

Start with • cool, whlte:\
/.~
Alter Six dlnn.r Jack.t...
.,
Thm add b'ack dr. !roo.
\.;
am, a pleated bOliomahlrt.
blmdlnc eummubund and
tl., plus the proper J.welry
••• and you're ready lor
.very "black till" llvent duro
lnr the .prlnl.nd lummerl
White, Coal...
31.50
lUI( Panl•. '....
13.95
Shirl.
5.95
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RENT YOUR COMPLETE OUTFIT
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r.putatlOn (or volu. no, by
t.lllng
'olks ov.r and over,
bulbyclolng 10 overond ov.r.
How con we prove It elluptby
toyIng,
rIght he,. In pr'nt
O'ld not lust by moulh, thot
w. guaront..
mor. (or. yoUI'
money or your money r,ght
bock. OK7 Drop In ony t'm ••

FREE
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BUY A MILK SHAKE
and get a
MILK SHAKE
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for a DIAMOND?
"It PllYs to Look Well"
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Next faU's football schedule has
t Llnldll:'"
It {th:~ fle'.\ ('~JlU'1. l\t1.r
been released by the athletic de- I
U;) t'!1')lL)t
III!.en·}t,
It '~\t.' corn:i(&partment. The first game is on
ut;,:Irl ~~U) lx' ltt)~ll_f.jtt,t
(tJt" lle,,~
September 21 at Bronco stadium.
Jt'.tr
The Boise club takes on Columbia
Basin college. They won the Wash·
~I r. C'ltleld !Uld th41»>
'',"i,.'n lUI' ,':",,-.
In'I\"" Ir"m
ington Junior College championtllnllu~ ran;;.. "II lilt ...,.
s·
.\!.L~~:_lre:·:'! 1l...t!; !', HIt' lia'~'
ship and generally field a finl.'.
!
..l~·t runic InllnU!4-('llllUlc
aM '
,In! r''\',l~,'}:l,
f!: ..· t.L,
,r;)t~·
~·th.:tW""')
team.
d'li t rill I d('-ti~lI
IJJ lbll fII
The nl.'xt weekend sees the Bron..-rl1l~
1I~,
cos facing the new ml.'mber of the
ICAC loop, Mesa Collegl.' of Grand
Junction, Colo. They have bel.'n
playing in a rough Colorado con·
ference and are accustomed to
tough competition.
~Ildl"''it
('luh h F",·
The next foe for the Boise foot·
The final 'lnd ft't'l1n'
fj~~l(dl
Ii! j
ballers is Collegl.' of I::astern Utah tht." season \,\111
nll'
Bn:n,: .. 1
(fonnerly called Carbon College). rn.atch(~! ~~ ...tlrL.,:t ;t[\ t:n~:n:ly n,'"'!,.!
The Eagles fell before our squml (.)e. ~tc(\}(lk
('ld:"t:t>
([""iIl
~tc.
by quite a margin last year and C",k, :-;..1>. Till' n~!'1;\"" c:~Jb ..,,:1
they will be seeking revenge.
journ("y to Hoi,,;(' \In :,\')',1'~!:L...'r l,i:
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
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'It ..ort ~,t nighL
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~lU1a fa Wt'lU und .. r way, land th ..y should I,,'
for use by thb faU. They "ill be Uchtecl for nleht use, The l'Ourtli will tK· IOt'alt-d jll.t north
of the CYIJlIlaslum, and abouJd provtde much Intel't'st In the popular ~III1UII'" "purt.
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LEVELING AND SURVEYING of the new tennis

Ui'

9.50
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